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THE CITY *

John Foulk. who came within nn nco-

of immlcrinc Kilgar Hothcry , Is wanted
for nssnuU with intent to kill.

The internal revenue collections yes-
terday

¬

shot up to the unusuul figure of
$ 11232.65 , which is 812,000 more than
the largest collection ever made in the
office.

Thursday evening Judge Anderson ,

4ho commantlcr-ln-chicf of the forces of
the Knights Templar , was presented hy
that body with iv handsome gold pin
Bymholicof the order. It is studded
with diamonds and rubies and is a beau-
tiful

¬

piece of jewelry.
Bertha Smith stood before Justice

Anderson yesterday charged with dis-

posing
¬

of property belonging to her re-

puted
¬

liege. The articles disposed of
h wore pieces of furniture which she had
Vl sold at a second-hand furniture store.

She claimed she had n right to soil the
furniture as she was Smith's wife. lie
denies this Baying that she has no legal
right to hiH name. The hearing was
fixed for this morning.-

As
.

John Daly stood In front of J. L-

.Brundeis'
.

store about 6:1)0: ) p. in. ycster-
day * ndmiring the display of goods ex-
posed

¬

to attract the passer-by , ho saw a
hat that suited him exactly nnd which
was just his size. As no one appeared
to bo looking ho slipped the coveted
article under his coat and walked oft
with it. But one Ole Peterson saw tins
quiet theft and reported it to Olllccrs
Bloom and Boyle , and in a few minutes
Daly was arrested.-
C

.

Thursday night nineteen young men
assembled at the residence of Dr. Deni&o
for the purpose of organizing a com-
mittee

¬

to assist in securing the money
required to complete the Y. M. C A-

.building.
.

. Mr. George C. Jcnnor was
olcetcd chairman while Mr. Silas Cobb
was chosen secretary. After the busi-
ness

¬

had been transacted the genial
doctor announced that refreshments
would bo served. Short speeches and
Bongs followed after which the company
dispersed to meet again next Thursday
at the same place-

.i'ersoniil

.

I'nrngrnplis.
Bert E. Llnclinn , of Dubuque , Is In town.-

II.
.

. G. llalch , of Lnrnmlc , Is ut the Paxton.-
Hobcrt

.

II. Homer, cf Lnnimlc , is in the
city

J.C. McHrldc , of Lincoln , is registered nt-
'tlib Paxton.-

J.
.

. II. Reynolds nnd wife , of Wymorc , arc
stopping nt the Paxton.-

Klliiatrlcl
.

: Urothers & Collins , of Beatrice ,
Neb. , have been awarded the contract for the
construction of the Lincoln Si Colorado rail-
road

¬

fromPlainvillc , Kan. , to Colby , Kan. , a-

dlHtmico of 100 miles.-

Kev.
.

. A. W. Liimnr , p.astor of the First
Baptist church , leaves shortly for Washing ¬

ton to attend an annual national gathering of
church delegates , whoso chief object 5s to
consider misssonary and educational work
within that denomination.-

Mrs.
.

. Lieutenant Kcnnon , wife of the well
Iniown aide do-camp to General Crook , loft
lust evening for Chicago , where she will Join
her husband , who was lately transferred toII-

I

that place with his superior officer. Since
his departure Mrs. Kcnnon has been a guest
of Mrs. General Breck.-

A

.

Hcnvy Transfer.-
A

.
deed was filed with the register of deeds

yesterday conveying the cast one-half of
the lot on the southeast corner of Sixteenth

i nnd Davenport streets from Charles Turner
to Hlchard C. Gushing. The consideration

. was 40000. _
Enlarging tlio Stock Yards Hotel.

. Yesterday the contract for building the
addition to tllo Union Stock Yards hotel at-

j South Omaha was let by .Architect Mcmlcls-
Bohn

-
to fcggcrs & Buck , the work to cost

20500. The addition is to bo four stories
> high , 100x00 feet and built of brick.

Down the Sergeant.
. , Sergeant Mutzn was slightly injured by
being run into while driving a skeleton buggy
by S. T. Booker, one of the numerous reck-
less

¬

hack drivers. The sergeant's vehicle
was wrecked and Booker will bo when lie
stands up before the police court.

Soap for the West.-
J.

.
I . D. Her has sold the old Boyd packing

liouso to tlio soap manufacturing firm of
Page , Dcro & Co. , of Crcston , Iowa. The
firm will immediately commence the manu-
facture

¬I of soap hero , giving employment to
about fifty men nnd turning out daily about
two hundred nnd fifty boxes of soap.-

No

.

I Temple Yet.
Richard Kitchen has returned after nn nb-

senco
-

of several weeks , nnd yesterday
stated that while away, ho had done nothing
with reference to the proposed Temple
of Ceres , which was suggested bomotimo ago
by the fair and exposition. Ho did not know

. what action would bo taiccn in the premises ,
because the committee hud not .vet held n
meeting to consider the subject definitely.

The Mny Fete.
Owing to the great success which has

greeted the efforts of the managers of the
"May Fete , " which was observed Thursday
and last night nt the Exposition hall , it has
been decided to hold It 'again this evening ,
which will bring the entertainment to a-

i final close. So as to have a largo attendance
the prices of admission have been fixed at 15-

nnd 25 cents. _
A Correspondent Oil Hutu.-

A
.

corrcsiwndcnt ot Tin : BEI : In David
City asks by telegraph , "What are the colors
of campaign hats this year !" It Is yet too
"early in the season to answer the question ,

1 and it is not likely that any hat will bo ac-
cepted

¬

until tliu nominations have been
made. Thus far , however , the Young Men's' Democratic club of this city have adopted , to
wear to St. Louis , the tall grey hat which
has figured In almost every campaign slnco-
Qrceloy's candidac-

y.Monerniott
.

ItoynolilH.-
Mr.

.
. Wilkcs McDcrmott , well known among

the architects and contractors of this city as
part owner of ono of the best quarries of-

browustono in the neighborhood of Duluth ,

was married in this city to Miss
Ilattlo Reynolds , a charming young lady of-
Stoux City. Tlio speed with which the knot
WUH tied led some of Mr, McDarmoU's friends
to believe the affair an elopement which the
ponderous groom did not deny, but laugh-
ingly

¬

bald ho was satisfied If the rest were.
The newly inudo pair left for un-
cxtcnsivo tour through the northwest.-

A

.

Cable, Franchise.
The mayor has called a special election for

Tuesday , Mny 23 , to vote upon the subject of
granting a franchise to the cable tramway
couiYlany tp V"IW lJUl* l jjntaln JrQcks on a-

nuriuiCr'of slrcots in this city , reference to
which has already been made in
these columns. The list of thoroughfares
is a formidable ono , though it is not intended
tlm on tmy of thorn , the road have right to
the possession of the same to the exclusion
of any other road which may deslro to build
thereon. The proclamation has been made
in compliance with the ordinance passed at
tuo last meeting of the council-

.Tlio

.

Ilnllronds.-
Mr

.

, Asa Hollobaugh , a traveling salesman
for Turner , Fragur&Co. , of St. Joseph , says
concerning the recent wreck at Alma , that
sliico the finding of the bodies of the two
men in the river as mentioned in Tan BED a
few days ago , that the leg and arm of a child
were also found In the river. Mr. Hollo-
baugh

-

criticises the conduct of the oftirmis in-

no very complimentary manner , and asserts
that they have used every effort possible to-

ronceal the results of the catastrophe. Ho-

lias had photographs of the wreck inado and
4ll exhibit them on bis travels-
.It

.

is possible that the matter will not be
lion by experts may follow. No one knows
how many unfortunates lost their lives on
that ill-fated night.-

"EVEUYTtllXa
.

ItUNNISQ "SMOOTHLY. "
The Chjcugo Herald's Wall street special

'contains a brief amount of 'blclily interest-

allowed to rest as It i* . A rigid Invostlgn-
Ing

-

rending concerning the condition of the
Hurllngton lines , The dispatch nvcrs thnt
the condition of the road Is bnd nnd thnt the
strike nnd low rates have crippled It to nn
alarming extent. IU dependant yet con-

trolling
¬

company , the Chlengo , Burlington it
Northern , is practically bankrupt. The divi-
dend

¬

which should have been dcclnred nbout
the middle of the month , wns sold n few ilnys
since upon Iho MoeV exchange for 1 per cent.
The Inst dividend dcclnred wns 1 per cent , or-

onehalf the ntnount which It has paid quar-
terly

¬

slnco 18S4.
The stock of the rend also declined very

much , ns the following figures will show : On-

Janunrv 28 , Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy
stock wus 123. Tula morning
it Is 115 , n decline of 1 ! )

cents. A comparison with other lending
stock which huvo declined n trifle only will
show thnt slowly but surely the strikers , ns-
slated by Providence , arc getting there de-

spite
¬

the stcrotyped phrase nt the head of this
item. On Juno23 Chicago & Alton was 11W ,
to-day l.Vi , a decline of 2 cents. Lacknwnnnn.
which was 131X. Is to-day 123K , a decline .-

1cents. . Union Pacific , then Mitf , Is now 53 , a
decline of !l'f' cents. Verily,

"Everything is running smoothly. "
IOWA Tuurrs.-

On
.

Tuesday last the general freight agents
of the Iowa lines adopted n distance tarliT
which took effect at noon Thursday. The
rates nro as follows ; First-class freight , live
miles , 15 cents' 50 miles , 2S cents ;
10t ) miles , 38 cents ; 200 miles , 50
cents ; 800 miles , CO cents ; 500 miles 04 cents ,

Kates on stock are : $3 per car for 5 miles ;
10 miles , f 12 ; in miles , ? 13 ; 20 miles , ? 14 , etc.
The lumber rate is 11 cents per 100 miles , and
thusamo rate applies to cornoats and barley ,

while the rate on wheat nnd Hour Is 15 cents
per 100 miles.-

Til
.

15 NOllFOl.K CONVENTION.
The Union Poclllo railway has made

special arrangements to accommodate nil
who may desire to attend this convention ,

In addition to its present service to Norfolk ,

on Mny 14 train No. 07 will bo held ntColum-
Iras until the arrival of No. 8 from the west ,

thus enabling delegates from all points west
of Columbus to make direct connection and
arrive at Norfolk In time to attend the con ¬

vention. Tickets for the round trip will bo
said at a fare and onethird-

.mr
.

IIY AN r.sciiNn-
.Ixiwis

.
Hcndrlckson , n mnrrlcd man who

resides nt Nineteenth nnd Cnstcllar streets ,

while crossing the tracks of the Union
Pacific at Thirteenth street , was struck by
switch engine No. 1017 , and thrown several
feet. The unfortunate man was taken to St-
.Joseph's

.

hospl'ul and attended to by Dr.-
Haiph

.

, city physician. His Injuries , while
very serious , nro not fatal. Contrary to re-

ortsJlcndriekson
-

| ) was not intoxicated , and
Is not a drinking man.

THE TIME rXTEXUCn.
After May 15 the Union Pacific will make

the limit on nil summer tourists' tickets to
Colorado points to October 31 , instead of
ninety days from date of issue.

$ fiOO Itcwnrd.-
If

.

you suffer from dull , heavy hcad-
ncnc

-
, obstruction of the nasal passages ,

dibcharges falling from the head into
the throat , sometimes , profuse , watery ,

and acrid , at others , thick , tenacious ,
mucous , purulent , bloody and putrid ;

if the eyes iiro weak , watery and in-

llnmcd
-

; and there is ringing in the
ears , deafness , hacking or coughing
to clear the throat , expectoration of of-

fensive
¬

matter , together with scabs
from ulcers ; the voice- being changed
nnd having a nasal twang ; the breath
offensive ; smell and taste impaired ;
experience) a sensation of dizziness ,
with mental depression , a hacking
cough , and general debility , then you
are suffering from chronic nasal
catarrh. Only a- few of the above
named symptoms are likely to bo pre-
sent

¬

in any ono case at ono time , or in
ono stage of the disease. Thousands of
cases annually ,, without manifesting
half of the above symptoms , result in
consumption , and end in the grave.-
No

.
disease is so common , more decep-

tive
¬

and dangerous , less understood or
more unsuccessfully treated by physi-
cians.

¬

. The manufacturers of Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy offer , in good faith ,
$500 reward for u case of catarrh which
they cannot pure. The Remedy is sold
by druggists at only 60 cents.

The passenger department of the
Union Pacific , "Tho Overland Route , "
has just gotten out ns an advertisement
what is known as the Switchmen's
Puzzle , capable of solution in ten moves-
.It

.

facinates all who try to solve it and
bids fair as a novelty to surpass the
great 1B-15-14 that created such
a craze several vears ago. Send
to J. S. Tebbpts" , G. P. & T. A. ,
for ono of these little interesting and
ontertainihg little puzzles , but bo sure
to enclose 10 cents in stamps to pay post-
age

¬

on same.

The president of the English start of
physicians and surgeons , fourteen in
number , can bo consulted free of charge
at the Capital hotel , Lincoln , from the
morning of the 12th of May until the
evening of the 10th inst.-

A

.

JOYFUIj TIME.

Second Banquet of the "Knmerd-
Hclmlt"

-

nt Ilosemiiiind'H.
The arch to the entrance of the handsome

cnfoof Roscnmund was prettily decorated
Thursday night with American colors Ger-
manic.

¬

. Potted plants , trailing arbutus ,

roses and other tender tributes of nature en-

livened
¬

the fostered colors of the gentleman
who occupied the long tables nnd made merry
over their second banquet. They composed
the members nnd guests of the "ICnmcrad-
schaft

-
," un composed of Amer-

icanGermans
¬

to perpetuate and keep green
tliojmcmory of thclrfnthcrs nnd km who had
fallen in battle. To the Inspiring strains of-
a march from the Elite orchestra , Prof.-
Schcnko

.
in the lead , the following named

members and guests marched into the ban-
quet

¬

hall , with their president , L. Koscn-
mund

-
, in the lead :

Ed J. H. Wohlers , William WIedcmann ,
M. Luntz , O. Hunch , M. Hundc , M. Flothow ,
H. Shilling , O. Siemssen , E. G. Grublo , J-

.Schopmnnn
.

, II. Andrcsen , G. Walter , C. F-
.Houfrer

.
, Ernst Wleso , Christian Grotmak ,

W. Weekcr , L. Witndrich , Charles Uiir-
mc.stcr

-
, August Speeht , Simons. H. Schocn ,

Charles Marker , Itoschinnnn , H. Uusckist ,
Karl ICaufmann , Willis ICaufman , 0.13cm-
inphovcn

-

, Frederick Schuako.
The company sat down to a table of luxury ,

and the well trained waiters were agrcuablo-
to the wants of the guests , and served them
with promptness and dispatch. President
Hoscnmund welcomed the party In his usual
happy |and agreeable manner , and referred
to the meeting as one that all those who as-
sembled

¬

should feel proud of. Vlco President
SIcmsscn responded in a like strain , and re-

ferred to the growth and prosperity of the
society since its last annual gathering. Be-
tween

¬

the serving of the several courses
there was instrumental and vocal selections
from the orchestra nnd party. Among the
toast rcsponders were L. Kosenmuml , M. D ,

Stando , Frederick Schnake , Captain Uur-
nielster

-

, Julius Peycke , and others-

.Wo

.

would bo pleased to know of a man-
or woman who has never had headache
or been subject to constipation. As those
seem to bo universal troubles UttlQ ad-
vice

¬

may Beoinjn order. Why should
persons cram thqlr stomachs with nau-
beating purgative pills , etc. , which sick-
en

¬

and debilitate when such u pleasant
arid sterling remedy no Prickly Ash
Bitters will act mildly and effectively
on the liver , kidneybtomach nnd bow-
els

¬

, and nt the same time tone up nnd
strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation and all such dis-
tressing

¬

evils to quickly disappear.

The management of the Union Paci-
fic

¬

"Tho Overland Route , " made n
change in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April U9th , that will bo
hailed with delignt by the residents of-

"Tlio Omaha and Republican Valley , "
This change is made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph .and Grand Island ,
making the leiiying time of No.
7 nt Council BlulTa ut 8:4t: ) a. in. , and
Qniaha U a.m , Arriving at Valley
ut 10 : 5 :i. m. ; U connects with the train
arriving at Valparaiso at 11:60: a. in.' ;
nnd'ut Slvomsburg at 2:50U.: m , Here

it 'connects with the St. Joseph nnd
Grand Island train , via McCool Juric-
ion and Fairtield , arriving at Alma at

10:00: p. m. The train running opposite
loaves Alma daily at 6:80: a.m. , arriv-
ing

¬

nt Stromsburg at 1SJ:00: p. m. , Val-
paraiso

¬

2:30: p. m. nnd Vallov 4:15: p' m. ,
connecting with No. 8 arriving in
Omaha at 6:50: p. m. anil Council Bluffs
at 0:10: p. m. , making close connections
with all eastern trains. Those trains
run through solid between Alma anil
Lincoln , ruiti passengers leaving Alma
in the morning reach Lincoln at 8:40: p.-

m.
.

. Leaving Lincoln nt 11:35: a. in.
they arrive at Alum at 10:00: p. m.

Good time and throuah chair car ac-
commodations

¬

makes this the most dc-
sirablo

-
line running into tills portion of-

Nebraska. .

HUSH POIl A DAY.
The Men Who "Wore tlio Green Tor

Campaign Clinrlcy.
The weather was like that of the average

St, Patrick's'day| yesterday. The streets
were muddy, the rain fell at times in tor-
rents

¬

and it was about as disagreeable a day
on which to honor Erin's confessor ns the
most devoted Irishmen could have desired.
But the rain did not dampen the ardor of
those who wore the green , although the em-

erald
¬

wns donned in fnvnr of a man who al-

ways
¬

wears the red in his hair. The wear-
ers

¬

were many In. number nnd hurried in
their movements , ns they shot out of the B. &
M. train from Lincoln and Ashland , at which
latter place they contributed to the Ohtirlcs
Greene walk away for district delegate to
the national republican convention. Each of
the patriotic mortals had a knot of green rib-
ben in his button-hole , nnd ono of them , Ed-
O'Sullivun , had his black thorn twined with
a streamer as long ns the worthy Charles'
political promises. The crowd looked tired
nnd dry. They had been in bed but a few
hours before they left Ashland for home ,
having spent the hours after tl o adjournment
of the convention in the most exuberant of
congratulatory revelry. Every reveller-
wns Inspired by the occasion and
soared Into the realms of sentiment
and political wisdom. The only man who did
not speak was Hugh Murphy. Ho wns mud
because ho got only five votes in the conven-
tion

¬

, and left Immediately for Lincoln to con-
ceal

¬

his chagrin. But live votes were not
considered so bad after all for a democrat.
Everybody was also impelled to music , the
only song allowed wns the
"Wearing of the Green , " and in singular ap-
preciation

¬

of the liberty of this country
seemed entirely oblivious of the fact that
some of the somnolent drummers in adjoin-
ing

¬

rooms wished the warblers in thnt fated
isle where it Is said they are addicted to
hanging men and women for doing some-
thing

¬

infinitely less objectionable.
The Greene delegates did not want for

amusement. They had It nnd the whole
Sclma house until the morning , and besides ,
it was said they "owned" the only saloon In-

in the place , which it is said the jubilant in-

dividuals ' -bought. " The delegates had the
question of transportlon also removed from
tnclr minds. They simply took their seats in
the car , and Ralph Breckenridgc and Dave
Mercer went ahead of the conductor , like a
pilot engine before a "sc.ib" nnd
designated to the man in blue
the emerald patriots whoso nats had been
chalked with that same color. Ofcourse.it Is
not doubted that Charley Greene afterwards
put up paste boards , but that was n little mat-
ter

¬

which did not in the least interfere with
the equanimity of the delegates.

That Tired Feeling
Season is hero again , and nearly every-
one feels weak , languid and exhausted.-
Tlio

.
blood , laden with impurities which

have been Jiccumulating for months ,

moves sluggibhly through the veins ,

the mind fails to think quickly , and iho
body is still slower to respond. Hood's
Sarsapnrilln is just what is needed. It-
is , in a peculiar sense , the ideal spring
modicino. It nuriiics , * vitalizes , and
enriches the blood , makes the head
clear , creates an appetite , overcomes
that tired feeling , and imparts new
strength and vigor to the whole body.

All members of I. O. O. P. are cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend the funeral of
the late Brother T. J. Wren.Iof State
Lodge 10 , next Saturday at 1 p. m. ,
from 31st and Mason sts. All Odd Fol-
lows

¬

will assemble at the hall , 14th and
Dodge sts. , at 12 o'clock , sharp.-

I

.

have opened my Woodruff granite
quarries and can fill all orders of almost
any dimensions. Rock can bo seen at
stone yards of Win , Tyler , Lincoln ,
Neb. Tnos Puici : .

Seidcnborg's Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOo cigar for 5c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.

UI ) DKAU.
Another Man IMocts Death With But a

Few Moments Warning ,

Beside Horace ICInney , the man men-
tioned

¬

in yesterday's BBC , in Drcxel
& Mauls was early yesterday placed the
remains of another uiau who died suddenly ,
and supposably from heart disease. He was
William G. McLcod , a plumber , who resided
at3303 Grace street. He had been sick for
some time, and yesterday returned to work ,
being in the employ of J. C. Elliott , and
was engaged in the repairing of a flush-
tank at the residence of Mr. Huntington on-
Twentysixth street. Ho was working with
r. young man named Charles Schiorstiun and
fell suddenly to the floor , A carriage wns
called for nnd driven rapidly towards lr.-
Peabody'sbut

) .
before reaching that place ,

McLcod had died. Ho w.vs a married man ,
but leaves no children. MoLcod was form-
erly in business for himself on Uodgo street ,
immediately east of ICclley , Stiger & Co's.

Coroner Urexel held an inquest on the re-
mains

¬

of both men and the verdict returned
was of heart disease.

POWDER
bsolutelyThls-

powder neyer varies. A marveiofpurl-
tr.strength

-
end wholcanmenosi. Moro ccononiIcalthanthe ordinary kinds , and cann ° t Oesolp

locorapetltlonwltn the multitude of loiv cost ,
short welglitolnmor phosphate powders. Bold
only In can * , lloval UMne Powder C°; 123
WalUtreet New Yort

Easily digested ; of the finest flavor. A hearty
beverage torn strong appetite ; a delicate drink
for tnesensitlve. Thoruugniy tented ; nutritious ;

palatable ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
atterellects. Requires nobolllntf.

SOLD H-
YW. . R.BENNETT &CO.I-

f.

.

. O.VIIvUUU iV SONS ,
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CALIFORNIA !

THEXAND OF

DISCOVERIES.'-

curE

.

' ro-
rewi>o.yftATAOR-

OVILLECAL. .
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SANTA : ABIE : AND CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All nyphimic nif casef , of rennt or Ion * stanalnz.ln
from ten to fljteen anji. We will gUe written gunr-
tntcci

-

to cure anr cue or refund ronr mortar. And
we would i r to the avbori&v eoiplojed tbo neil
Skilled PbrilclKDi. omd ( Terr known remedy ant
have not been cured. ttn you are lue lubjecti we am-
lookIpg for. You tbo bare been to the celebrated
not SprlDgi of Aikuiai , and hara toil all nop of-
nooTerj , w-

BT make no ebarpa. Oar nmttf li unknown to any-
one In tbe world ontildo of our Company , and It If-

tbe onlj remedy in tb world that will care you. We
will cure tba moit otxtlnate ca >e In leu tban one
montb. BeTendtyi In recent caiaidoM (be work. It-
l § tbe old , cbronle , dtep-seated catei tbat we lollclt.-
We

.
hare cured bnodradi who bad been abandoned

bj Payilclani and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring ai a cue that we will not cnro In leu tbao
one xnontb

Since tbc hlitory of medicine , a True Specific for
ByphllltlOi.Eruptloni. , Ulcers. Sore moutb , fcc. , hai-
Mtn leo t tor bntlnerer found until

Our Magic Remedy
vai dlicorercd , and wo are lustlded In taring It U the
nly remedy In Jbo world tbat will poeftlrely cure ,

bocauio tbe latoit medical worki , published by the
btit known authorities , lay there was nereratruen-
eclnc before. Oat KemcdT It the only medicine In-

Ihe world tbat will euro when ererrtblnE e ! e hrw-
failed. . It bat been 10 conceded by a fariio number of
Celebrated rbyiltiui. IT UA8 NrVEU TBT riixXD-
TO cuur. Wby w * ta your time and money wttb-
catent medlclnca tbat ncrer bad virtue , or doctor
vttb physicians tbat cannot cure yon. Tou tbat bare
U1f d everything eUe abould come to ni now and cet-
ermancnl relief ; yon never can get Iteltewber *.
tark what wa aayi In tbe end you muitiake oar

_ etnedr or NEYTO recover. And you that have been
afflicted tut a tbort time should by all meani come to-
na now. uany got betp and think thoya ro free from
Ibe dlieaie , but In one , two or throe years after , II-
appeara agiln In n more borrlble form.

Investigate ; onr financial standing tbroueb tbe mer-
cantile anvsciea and note that we are fully response
Pie and oar written guarantees are good. We bav * a-

ttiMEnr prepared on purely Scientific 1'ilnclples and
we wuh to rnpeat tbat It NETin VAILS TO cum. All
letters sacredly confidential.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.Itoom

.
10 and 11 , IT. 8. National Dank. 12th and

rnrnumbts. Callers take elevator on Karnnm-
fctruet ; to becona lloor. Itoom 11 for Indies only

IMI'OKTKI ) 11-
VMihalevitch , Fletcher & Co. , Cincinnati , 0 ,

For rale by lliu InllowliiKilculura Itlclmnlvin Drug
Co. , Illnko , llriu-o.V t'n. , Acllcr ,v Heller , ( iliulatonul-
lron. . & Co. . Knink Dollonu It C i. , It. It. Croltc , unit
all wliolceulo itnit retail drufKlats , liquor dealers unit

lnc TOCiiimn

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Ilclfusl , Dublin anil Livcrnool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin jiassngo * (Q and tliO, according to location

of state room. Excursion SO. ) to ITS ,

Steerage to and from Kuropo at Lowest rates

AUSTIN JJAI.DWIN Jc CO , ,
Gen'l ARcntSt M Ilraadway , Now York.

JOHN IILEQ N , G i' ! Western Agent ,

161 Knndolpli St. , clilcago ,

JIAIUtV K. MOQltCS , Agent , Omnba.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , 1TB-

B.I'altllUp
.

Capital $250,000
Surplus C0,000I-
I. . W. YATES. I'reaident.

LEWIS S. HEBII , A leo President.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZAI.IN , Sml Vice President ,

W. H. s. UUOIILS , Cashier.U-
IIIECTOHH

.
;

W. V. MOUSE , JOHN 8. COU.INS ,
H. W. YATK * . LKWIS S , HEEU,

A. 12. TOITZAM.N.

Banking Oni-
ceTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 12th and Karnam Sts.-

A
.

General lliuiklnn llu&lnebs Transacted.-

WANTED.

.

.
Issued liy

Couutlca.Clt-
leu. towns and atsr Companlcu , etc-

.JBS'Corrcsixmdcnec
.

solldtea ,

N. W.H ARRIS & GO BANKERS ,
" ! 8160 Bfefl 6tt

MEN'S FURNISHINGS ,
Besides doing iho largest clothing business wo keep the most complete stock of Men's

Furnishing Goods. The prices at which wo sell them make it very difficult for other houses
to compete with us.

Shirts are sold everywhere at all sorts of prices. Wo would like to show you a sample
of the "Nebraska" Shirt ; you will not buy any other. Wo believe we have touched bottom
on our Unlaundriod Shirts at 30c , 50c and 70c. Laundered at C5o , OOc and 125. Elegant
pleated front Shirts at 1.00 , which cost you elsewhere 175. In fancy Percale Shirts wo beat
the world. Our95c Erench Percale Shirts , in newest designs , is equal to any 1.50 Shirt in the
market. All our Shirts are 36 inches long , cut full and guaranteed to fit and bo just as-
represented. . An elegant line of French flannel and fine cassimero Shirts in beautiful pat ¬

terns. Low prices everywhere.-

In
.

Underwear wo are in a position to beat all compotion out of sight. Kecent heavy-
purchases at prices which-would have been impossible a month ago enable us to offer several
lots far below manufacturer's cost. Fine Gauze and Gossamer Merino Shirts at 15c and 20o
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c each. Our fancy Standard Balbriggan at 55c each
for Shirts and Drawers are indeed surprising value ; nothing loss than 2.00 per suit would ,

buy such goods at any other place.

HOSIERY at just about one-half you have to pay elsewhere ; good
British Socks , 2 pair for 25c , no better can. be bought for double
the money elsewhere- Fancy Balbriggan and Silk clocked at 20c
and 25 c-

.NEOKWEAB.
.

. A glance into our window on the 14th street corner ,
will give you a small idea of what we propose to do in this line this ,

summer,

RUBBER COATS. We hope you will not need them any more this
week , but if you should , we keep a large assortment and prices on
them as on everything else we handle positively the lowest.
One Price Only. No Deviation-

.i

.

Clothing Company
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

BV v* , bMBWW B H KaH .HH HMUVi-
tVbO from Folly , IrnorADCO or Vlre hiVTO Bcllouftly drftlnrd-
IHtlrVIUlllyor Debilitated Ihflr Nervous hytltrai. ami who
tie tntapuilfttetl for tuo Manly Dulles of Ufa cau find %

reifect restoration la

M
Health , Ptreneth nnd Ttobaet Mnnhnr.it Inlhe-

Uied la every Prencb Ho'pltuli Head t e enilorsiravQti Ic
"Th Niw Yoilc Wdlld" ofbffrt.3 , "TlioTMbnn * A Krm "
ufJulra ) , "ThjdaMite del llopllaux" of Juno , 18S2. aoj-
BT ry Urce medical Join uii-

l.FrceConiuUiliaa
.

lijr Mall or la PerjonwIlUonc HcorpmUeJ
ComulUtff Hoard.

Full i untlli qnlclljr KiUrftl to VOUNQ MEN * "
ItiroacuFollr , Tire or Ignoitnce litre Wrkeut l unit L al lllut.l-
tlulrt | r > ln d > aJ fn.tttlej Ib IrlMnrru'9 OLDER MEN wtioio virility nj i-otmcr i r premi-
tarelt

-
wviMliM AQil who flnd thetnlelrri leu. Vlcornan or tel llr

tr.A. ' Jw " ' f " MWHItO MEN OR MEN ABODTTQ
MARRY wlm iliY tliflr vr.kitr.tor in np tlty ur wliiwv Lloul
I l9 d wllh Impurltlei traoiml ilUo tocfT pilnr ,

Si'tENDID ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL WORK
FHEg. FREE CONSULTATION ( by Mai ! or In
P.-rsenl WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING
BOARD QF O PHYSICIANS.IJ-

TYARICaCCLE
.

RAOICAILY CURID WITHOUT OPERATIOX.u-
CIVIALE REMEDIAL AGENCY ,

1.0 Fulton Street. New Yo'k-

S , K , FELTON & CO , ,

wpi > v

And SInnufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of nil descriptions.

Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Straus's' Building , Fourth Floor

,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Mft$
Tue larRCBt , UBtCBt and tintel In iho world

I'aiEonuor accomroo lutlon unuicollcil.-
.Men

.
- York to < l Imirinv via JLoailundrrrv-

Mh Kl'HNTKSIA , . . .MAVJftl-
lJl'MJ. . . . '.' ' 'ml-
JU.N'KCMICAhHIA . . .MAYl'JIll ANCIIUHIA '."tl-

.NEWYOUICTO
.

I.IVKIII'OUI , VIA Ql'EBSHTOW-
N.TimColi'limteJ

.

11 jirncctunit finest Im1.MAV Kill
Hicniiisiiln tenner t-toumur In .H'NKinii

CITY UK UOMBI the World. IJUI.Vlltli-
tnloiin pimnea In ( iln Kow , I terry , I.lvorpiiol. IlclfuH-
or yuuciiHown , tyiunil upwiirclH per ( Jlu i< ow Mcnra-
ere , Mliihd upwanla fordtvof Homo , becomlclans-
IU , Iteturn tlrkDlimtrcdafOl ratot inndunvnlliibl-
uInrcither rnuto.ntfurlnu I'iciirsloriUts the orlvllcuo-
of teuliii ! the Nortlmnd Hmilli of Ireland , tlio Hlvur-
Mcrnev nnd plcturcswiuoClyde. HtoeruKu3 . Anchor
l.lno drutm iiwyutilo free of fliarKu , nld ut luwett-
ralei. . Kor buox of tourt , tltkeu or further Informa-
tion

¬

apply to-

HENDEEON BROS. , 72 Li Sails St. , Chicago.-
Or

.
to any of our local audits.

UNION PACIFIC
' 'The Overland Itonic. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketcb Book.

highly interesting nnd useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association : as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

V ' ' *

r.&T.ABg .
Umalin , .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John G. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand , 1407 rnrnnm St. Orders by tele-

graph
¬

solicited end promptly attended to-

.Telniih
.

ne No. 'Ki-

AOYIOE WB. HOW TO ACT.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandctl Triumph of Electric Science

Gentlemen'iDelt r Scfondlli *
8elenl"'c"y' Mido and Practically Applied.

With KlMtrie 1 DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICfflES ,

y PaUe U th Ba k, Hi . Iltad UT Umb >,
1 D bllltr > Khc *

natUm ParmlriJj, NtBralcU, fltlaUra, DIaMue * t Kldaaja , Bploal DlMMta , Torpid JJ rr ,
Oo.t , bxh Mtla . KiBldUaa , ArtJuma, Heart UlMkM, Unpcr , CakttlpcUon. Ernlpelu.I-
xtUrrxUon.

.
. W lracM , IjavaMacr, Oaurrh , IHlM, Kplliptr. Domli Aaae VubctM Iljdrecel * .

lllood I> I>r MT &, tk > tkU bnlt U Jut What T "ilanfb *rl C n b MpUta ,

to anr part of the body. Whole family WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.Mu-

rrarNaperrllle.

.wear It. It eleotrloct the blood and

. I1I.1 V. L. Abbott larlrltrwiterworti. Booth Dtnrt.Ind.i Hobt. R. Bunpioa. Chleaia-
pott oracej L. D. UcMlchte ) . M. D. . BaJIaro. H. . " Yonrb lt has accompn >h < 4 what no other rrmtaj hai i

t adr ntrrM nd comfortable tletp at nljht. " Robt. Hall , aldtrman , UO k&tt mh BtrMt. , Haw York
and tbouiancta ofotben.-
Dr.

.

. HORNE'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT'','

Tlfror. itrenetb. energy and beallh , when all otner treaiment ai ran
line Ilolt re hf Iny rccoKDli *d aDd Indortod br tboiuandi whom U bai euro J.

i i.rim&m&o : Any bank i commercial agency or wbolMala LOOM In iuicmKu | prboleiale UTUKHMM.
Ban FrancUeo and Chicago , tw" Send ttamp for 11B pafftt IllnitraUd pampbte-

t.X3Xl
.

"W * Jr. XXOXCDTSl , luTcntorandHanutactonr. 1V1 Watiaab ATCBOO OMoic *.

RUPTURE n? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MA8METIC BELT-TRUSS ,

KINGSFORD'S
WEGQ STA"-

Pure ,
" Silver Glosses Corn Starch ,

FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

NOW'S THE TIME
To have your friends coma to-

UK Knstcrn line * will sell tickets and run
Semi Monthly Land Excursions

over tlio

Union Pacific
"The Overland Route. "

Until July 1 , 1KR8, tickets sold for these excur-
sions

¬

will lie Kood thirty dnys for the round trip
mid cnn lie used ten iluyu K"lnK , When imrrlius-
crxure

-
ready to return , tliosu tlclcuta will Uo-

Kood live dnyn for that purposo. It purclmser-
slslitofitopsliortor destlnntlon on our llnus ,

RentB will Btujui tickets good to icturn from
Mich point.-
J , H , 'J'HIIIICTS , U. L. I.OMA X,
Gen. P. & T. . sa'tO. ! T. A.

|

PANTS.c-. .
. o. D.

With 1'rhtlegoorIv-
xninliiiillou. .

All "Wool Punts ,

both light nnd dark
colors , in 30 to
411 wnist inid 30 to 84
log nioasuro. Also
u very lurgo line of
bettor grades of

Pan IB ranging in
price from 2.50 to
88. Our fcUo to 5
Pants are extra good
value-

.Mailorders
.

Solici-

tedCONSUMPTIVE

-

. .M.M-

Uw
-

PARKER'S OINQCR TONIO wlUiout d Ur.-
A

.
ram medium ! conii-ouiiO that cure * henalltlM falla,

Ilu currd lb raxl of Cuutih.Wi ak I.UUKI , Altlinia-
.ludUMtion

.
, Iniiard I'tdui Kibatullun. UK. atUru < ul U-

.orm .

HINDERCORNS.

O RflAH A
MEDICAL I SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th IL Oodeo Sts-

.BR..A.OB1S

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSEg-

.Dtat

.

ficllltlea , apparttui and remtdlo for
crurul treatment of eyery form of di
lot Mctllcal or Burglcal Trcatmtnt ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance , Ucit hoipltal accommo *

dallona in the writ.-
WRITB

.

FOB CIKCDI.ARR on Dcformillti and
llracci , Trutiti , Cluti I'cet , Curvatute of th
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Dronchltli ,
Inhalation. lilectricily , raralytlt , Ucilcpiy , Kid-
.ney

.
, Illaddcr, Hyc , JUr, bkin and lllood , aoil all

.Surgical Operation ! . i

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
BOOK ON DIIIICII or WOHIN Fnil.

ONLY EELIADLE UEDIOAL INSIITUTBM-

IKINO A triCIlLTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllood Dlseaiea (urceiifully treatrd , Bvpp-

Ilitic
-

1'oUon renioved from ( be cyitcm wltboul-
mercury. . New reitoratlre treatment for lou ot
Vital 1'ower , I'ersons unable (o visit ucroay lit
treated at home by correspondence , All cowmu-
.nlcationi

.
confidential. Medlcluet or Inttrumcnta-

wnt by mail or exnrei * , aecurely packed , no
marks to indicate contenta or endcr One ptt-
aonal

<

intenriew preferred. Cell and consult ut or
end biitory of your case , and we will lend (M

plain wrapper , our , .

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ; (

Upon Prlrate. Special or Nervout Diteacei , Im*

vitency , Syphilis. Gleet and Vaticocele , witjt
(|ie >tiou Hit. Addreu
Omaha JttAUal and turgleal Tnilltuteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor , 13th and Dodai III. . OKAHA.NEB. ,

E.T.Allen , M. D.',
Uommopathlc Sptclallf t,

tit AND

THROAT

NOSE. EAR
Bpect&clM Accurately FiMcribed-

.MAMOJS
.

ItL'JK. , OSIAJUA-

ii*. J, aAi.nRA.iru.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner mil und Jfougla* St. Offl-
tUUplioce , 4C5 ; itcsldvuco tcluplione , Wi,


